The 18th Annual Ann Liguori Foundation Charity Golf Classic returns to exclusive Friar's Head on the East End
of Long Island on Monday, May 23rd. It's the third-straight year the charity event will be played at the Ben
Crenshaw-Bill Coore masterpiece.
Ann Liguori, long-time sports talk show host/interviewer/author and golf correspondent for WFAN Radio and
CBS Sports Radio Network, hosts the popular charity event every year on the East End of Long Island.
The charity tournament raises money and awareness for not-for-profits that focus on cancer prevention, care
and research including St. Jude Children's Hospital, American Cancer Society, KIDS NEED MORE, a camp on
Shelter Island for children with cancer and their siblings and a variety of organizations that support this cause.
ALF also works to educate young people about the importance of good nutrition and regular exercise.
Another program the Ann Liguori Foundation supports is the ALF Sports Media Scholarship, assisting young
women hoping to pursue a career in sports media and the Jim Liguori Memorial Scholarship at the University
of South Florida.
Registration starts at 10 AM and each participant will receive a goodie bag with a variety of premium-items.
Prior to the shot gun start at noon, brunch in the lavish clubhouse with sprawling views of the Long Island
Sound will be served. Players can practice like the pros on the incredible driving range and practice facility at
Friar's Head. Caddies are included.
After experiencing the beautiful, challenging lay-out, golfers can relax in the stunning bar and dining room of
the clubhouse before an extravagant buffet dinner, awards presentation and auction, offering unique
opportunities to bid on playing some of the most prestigious golf courses in the world as well as other rare
items.

Sponsors include Maui Jim Sunglasses, Platinum Maintenance, TaylorMade Adidas and Tharanco
Lifestyles/Greg Norman Collection.
Donors include Bermuda Tourism, Biion Golf Shoes, Casa de Campo Resort & Villas, Footjoy, Chateau Ste
Michelle “Washington State’s Founding Winery,” COOLA Suncare, Golf Buddy, North & West Coast Links of
Ireland, OGIO Golf Bags, PGA National Resort & Spa, RMS Golf Gloves and Tour Edge Golf.
Click here to Register: http://www.annliguori.com/charitygolfeventinfo.php.
###
For more information call the Ann Liguori Foundation at 631-801-2233
For more information on Ann Liguori and the Ann Liguori Foundation, visit: www.annliguori.com.
Follow Ann on Twitter: @annliguori
Like Ann on Facebook: www.facebook.com/annliguori

